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Mr speaker thankyou for genring he rhis opportunity@ present a Mrhisre.iat Statehehron this topical Gsue or Elephantiasjs an.l thro;gh you to info.h the nation oh thjs dis;;;and the h€asures rharare beins jmplenented ;s;p jts spread,

Mi Speaker, Elephantiasis is the cohmon tem used ro.ere.ro a cohpljcation ofa diseasecaUed LynI'hatic Fila.iasis. Lympharic Flla.iais falts in a group or disedes referr€d to asNe8hded lrcpral Drrtus. Nest€.led Fopicatduea.j ptac. an una(,"ptable burdeh;;ur. hedhh ol!he poorcsr peopte In zambi.. The mrih Negt.<1ed T,opi.at Djspses rhal /recountry include schistosomiasis, lyhphatic 6la;iask, h.-a Af;;;trypanosohiasis, soit transnined helninrhd and rrachona,

Mn speak€r, ihfection wjrh Lynphatic Filansis ocdB when a mosquito thar has rhelilarial p:Bite bites a pe6on, rhe pansjtes €n!e6 th€ boay -a "ria *" ry.pi,i.sy{em. lnlorion h 6u v acquired in cnrtdhood, bdr lhe sy.pro*, or tt" air"u." -,,o.curraFr.n nre, resu|ling in t:r8Frhounts otsw.|llng or !he rms. t.gs. orgenrratc.
Problem and clob.t RespoDse

Mf, Speker, slobaur r-yhphalic Fila.i*is affecrs ove. 25 milion people worldwjdeCunendy, nore than 1 billjon people jn 23 counrries a.ound tb€ wo.td are at nsk ofinfedion, by the pamjt€. ln ZaFbia l_yhpharjc FjtarlasE 6 wide spr.ad and in somer.gDns the p.€valenc€ h as hjsh as 25%.

Mr- lpelker coNiderjng the magnttude of the probleh, the World Health organiation
Iwljo-l iiunlhpd lnp ctobr't prosrm he b Et.mrnre Lynpharic Frtcri,srstcpElrl in z00O

; 
n" soa' or h6 progmmme rr 

'o 
elhrnrte Llmphdtx F ariab as " pu btic-he/trh probtem

The strateSy is based on two key.onponenrs:

1, Mds drug adnihistrationwhich jntemprr ransmissioh through annuat large_s.ale
r.€atnent prognmhes.

2, Morbidiry maagemmr and disabitiry pr€vehtjoh which alleviates the suflering
caus€d by th€ elephanttasjs.

MapDing Exerctse fo. Lp

Mr speaker, to achieve intertuption of rransnission through Mass Drug Admjnistmtiohtirst the disose is mapled to klow wh€re toconductthe drug admrnisnation, In Zambia, anappms qercis€.for Llmphatjc Fitariajis 6 ca.rjed out b;twen 2003 ad ,oii. ;sud.yindicated rhrt Lympharjc F,ta.i.sis was wid€lv dis
or str6 h.v,DB po\ir,ve des. r" .-y 

"r,h",rt., p;""fi:"':"i::J* ;:l'i:? ilit tT



identiffed foci hrd prevalehces above 25%. The highesr p.evalences (above so%lwere
reorded froh Kalabo Distric! in Western Provinca The results frcn the suFev. in
panicnlar th€ idebtification ofthe hish endemicity roci, p.ovided an imponanrbacksround
for planning and inltlal implenentation of Lynphatic Fibnasis conFol neasures in

Mass DrugAdmlnlstntion

Mi Speake., fouowing this napping exedse Covemhent comnenced annual Mass Drus
AdhinistralEn whrh consi\ts olgiving \ingl. dosei, each year, ofr\e d-des Albend/zot;
plus DEC (Diethylcarbamazine) is caried out Tbis Mass DrusAdninisrration exercise will
conti.ue for a period ol s yea6 to fully intempr transmission of infecrion in rhe
population. This y€ar, witn the h€lp of cooperating partners, we bave staned rhe conrrol
andeliminationadivities for Lynphatic Filarlasis, witl dle aim thar all rhepeople ar.iskoa
getdng the dises€ receive th€ two drugs.

Mn Speaker, the drugs are admihistered to people livi.g in .onnuniries where rbe
napping exercise r4ealett that the pacsit€ €xisis. All persons ased 2 yea.s and above tn
Zambia, who live i. ar€as wber. the parasile is found and are hot ejtier preanant or
chronically iU shoul.l receive the druss, The mappi.gexer.ise revealed rha he par6ite is
found in 65 districts in the country and the population at risk is approximately 10 million
(list or districrs is atra.hedl.

Mi Speaker this year we are implementing the Mass Drug Adhinisrration qe.cise in 2
phaes. Du.ing the current first phase, E*tern, LNaka, North wester. and Copperb€lr
Provinces are being treate.t. Howerer tt n inpo.tanr to not€ rhat it is nor aU rhe distri.ts
that are conductins lhis exe.cise be€us€ their populations are not ar risL Lusaka disrrict is
one of the disi.icts that will not be lnplementins the Mass Drug adninist.ation exercis€

Likeall othe.druss the drugs beingused lo. the Mass Drus Administration exercise hav€
side €fects. The frost connon side efiecrs are voniting and dizziness. To avoi.t the
dizziness, clients are advised io €at before ingesting the druss. May I nention rhat the side
effects are t.ansi€nt and not life-threatening. Howeve. rhe healrh worker and rhe
comnu.itydrugdisrributoB who are admi.isre.ing rhe drugs bavebeen rmined in how ro
id€ntiry any side efiects and how to manag€ tben.

Mr. speaker, the Mass Drug Administration exercise will run froh rhe 8ir of june to th€ 2d
of july 2015. How€v€r each inplen€nting district wiu o.ly condu.t tne Mds Drus
Adninistration €xercise for a pe.iod ot 10 days, Sone distnds have already started the
M6s Dtug Admi.istration €xercise. Otier distri.ts, howeven ar€ yet to srar So &r the
response has b€en oveMhelming ftom th€ public and a nunber of dislricts have already
exceeded tnei. taraets. In districrr wh€.€ tne d€mand has €xc€eded th€ available drugs,
ar6n8en€nts are being made to r€dis[ibute and relocate drugs io rb.se areas to ensure
tnat th. populations at .isk ar€ catered tor



Mi sDeaker, rt ri worth norins lhar Lvnph/rlc fl'ariasis D both prPv"nlabh and'rrrble lt

.* req"i* r*'"r r*L.or roun.ls but dhimab'v cu'' rs /chrevable However' lhe

""i'i"i,i" *.4"o ***red wrti elephanrisb (ar pres'nr rear challenge" wrth

c"""."it -;-**..,b* o** damage requirinscorrectivesurservio the most sev€r€ and

Flmlly, I wonld €n.ourage anv Zanbian who se€ks lurther details to 30 to thei' rcsp'ctiv€

oistrii Connunitv l{edimt Ofiice, o. their respective Provincial Healtn ofice' or i eed'

the Department oi Mother and Child Health at the Ministry ofConmunltt Developnent

Mother and chlld Healtb

Mr speaker, I thank yon



LF lr'DA Disaricrs ty p.ovirce

1, clriplti

2. Mwan$bombwe

3, M enge

8. Itezhi,iezhi

11.Mkrshi

13. Serenje

18- Chilanga

19,Chirundu

20. Chongwe

21.Kitue

22,Luangwa



23. Rufunsa

24.Shibuyunji

26.lsoka

27.Mpika

28. Mafinga

llortfid We.tem Pwine

30. tkelenge

34,Mwinilunga

35. Solwai

36.zr.r'!€a

37.l4anyinga

38. Chipata

39. Lunda2i

43.Umulun9a



45.1!kulu

47.Mongu

50.Natoto

52.s€nanga

53. S€sheke

55.Sikonso

55. Sioma

57.Chil!bi

58. KapuLa

60. Luwingu

61.Mbala

63. l4pulunsu

64. Mungwi

65. Nsama

66. Choma

69. Kazunsula



75. Livingstone

76.Zimba

78.Chingola

80. Ktrv€

83. Masaiti

85. lvufulira


